
Spa Daze Massage Therapist Job Description

Overview:

We are seeking a skilled and dedicated Massage Therapist to join our team. As
a Massage Therapist, you will provide exceptional client care by offering a
variety of massage techniques to promote relaxation, relieve muscle tension,
and improve overall well-being. If you have a passion for helping others and
possess a strong knowledge of anatomy and physiology, we would love to hear
from you.

Duties:

- Perform client assessments to determine appropriate massage techniques and
treatment plans

- Administer various massage therapies with a range of pressure ability

- Utilize knowledge of anatomy and physiology to effectively communicate with
clients

- Provide pain management techniques to alleviate acute pain and promote
healing

- Identify areas of concern and develop targeted treatment strategies

- Maintain accurate and detailed SOAP notes, documenting treatment plans,
progress, and outcomes

- Educate patients on self-care techniques to enhance the benefits of massage
therapy



Qualifications:

- Valid Arizona Massage Therapist license

- Current liability insurance

- Proven experience as a Massage Therapist (new graduates are also
encouraged to apply)

- Excellent customer service skills with the ability to create a comfortable and
hospitable environment

- Smartphone or other web-based device for booking app and team
communications

Benefits:

● Commission paid on client same-day cancellations and no-shows
(conditions apply)

● Free Weekly Master Classes (currently 8 CEs available, more to come!)
● Free 3 CE “Caring for Grievers with Confidence” Class
● Mentorship as needed & by request
● Gratuities processed through the desk are paid electronically on

Mondays. Cash is paid directly to you.
● Workmans Comp
● Paid Sick Time after 90 days
● Optional 401k after 90 days
● Supportive desk team & positive work environment

If you are a compassionate Massage Therapist with a commitment to providing
exceptional client care, we encourage you to apply. Join our team today and
make a positive impact on the health and well-being of our community.



Massage Therapist owned and operated since 2011

www.spadazetucson.life

Find us on Facebook, Instagram, and TikTok


